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(Maximum Marks : 100)
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'PART-A
(Maximum marks: l0) Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or rwo sentences. Each question carries 2 nrarks.

l. Dellne dilfirsion.

2. Mention luu applicarions of adsorption.

3. Detine percelltage humidity.

4. What do you understand by the ternr equilibriunr nioisture conlenr ?

5. State Raoult's law.

(5x2=10)

PART B

(Maxinrum marks: 30)

II Ansrver ar-r'./i'c o1'the following questions. Each question carries ir nrar.ks.

| . [:xplain Fick's law ol'nrolc-cular dilfirsiorr.

2. List the important clraracteristics ol-packing ntateriais.

' i. Give the dcflnitions and mathcmatical expressioirs o'l'hunrid heat and humid volume.

4. Sketch the rate ofdrying curve and labcl the zones in drying operation.

5. [:xplain rhc classilicarion ol drl ing cquiprncnt.

6. Discr-rss on tlre principlc and applications of stcant distillation.

7. what is an azeotropc'l [)iscuss on rnininrLrnr boiling azeotrope r.vith an example.

(5x6,j0)
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PNRT C

(Maxinrum nrarks:60)

(Answer onc full question tiom each unit' Each full question carries l5 marks )

iJNI'I'-I

III(a)Explaintheconstructionaldetailsandworkingofapackedtoweringasabsdrptionwith

the helP ol a schematic diagran' 7

(b) Benzene is to be recovered [r'onr coal gas by scrubbing it with wash oil as absorbent'

g55 ml ofcoal gas containing 2% by volume ofbenzene are to be handled pcr lrour and

ag5Toremova|isrequired.Tlreoperatingtempefatureandpressureare299.TKand

l06.65SkPa.Thewashoilcontains0.005nrolefractionbenzeneasltenterstlle

absorber'Exitliquidstreamtionrthetowercontains0.l904molesbenzenepernrolcs

benzene fiee oil. Calculate the oil circulation rate to tower' 8

W (a) Differentiate between physical and chemical adsorption'

(b) Gas containing 270 by volume solute A is fed to an absorption tower at a rate ofO 35

mr/s at 299 K and 106 658 kPa and 95% oforiginal solute is removed by absorbing

it in solvent B' Solvent containing 0'005 mole fraction of solute enters the tower at

top and exit liquid stream from the tower contains 0' 12 mole A per mole B' Find out

the flow rate of liquid solvent entering the absorption tower on solute free basis'

UNIT-II

Discuss on natural drafi and mcchanical draft cooling towersv (a)

(b) A mixture ofacelone vapour and niirogen gas at l0l.i kPa and i00 K contains acelonc

vapoul to the extent that it exerls a paftial pressurc of20 kPa l-hc vapour prcssttre o:

acctone at i00 K is i3.26 kPa. Detemrinc

( i) relative hLrmiditY.

(ii t rnolal hunridit;".

(iii)nrolal huniiditl' at sattltatioll alld

{ir r p.'rccrrl.rge lrrLrlliditl of the rrtirtLtrc ')
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OR

VI (a) What do you understand by adiabatic saturation temperature? 3

(b) An air-water vapour sample at 101.3 kPa has a dry bulb temperature of 330.7 K and is

20olo saturated with water vapour. Using the humidity chart, determine the following:

(i) the absolute humidity in kg water vapour per kg dry air.

(ii) the partial pressure of water vapour

(iii) the absolute saturation humidity at 330.7 K

(iv) vapour pressure of water at 330.7 K

(v) relative humidity or percent relative saturation

(vi) the dew point of the system.

r N\IT"I' IIIt-.rl\t I -rlr
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VII (a)

, (b)

Draw a neat sketch of fluidised bed dryer and label its parts'

a *et solid can be dried from 28Yo to 2o/o moisture under the constant drying

conditions in eight hours. tf the equilibrium moisture content is0.2% and the critical

moisture content is 6Yqhow long will it take to dry solids to 0.5% moisture under the

same conditions? (All moisture content in dry basis). 9

OR

VIII (a) Explain the construction and working of rpruy dryer. 7

(b) Granular solids of 50 kg containing 25% moisture is to be dried in a tray dryet to lToh

moisture by passing a stream of air at 363 K tangentially across its surface at a

velocity of 1.8 m/s. If the constant rate of drying under these conditions is 0'0008 kg

moisture/m2s and the critical moisture content is l0%. calculate the drying tinre. The

surface area available for drying is I m2. (All moisture content in rvet basis). 8
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lX (a) Define relative volatility. 2

(b) List the varior"rs methods of distillation operation. i
(c) Compute the equilibrium data tionr the vapour pressure data of A and B given in thc

following table. The mixture is assumed to behave ideally. 1'otal pressure o1' the

systent is 760 mm Hg. Also construct the equilibrium diagram and deterniine the value

of average relative volatility.

Vapour pressure of A(mm Hg) 760 830 920 I 060 I 200 r 360

Vapour pressure of B(mm Hg) 200 350 420 5s0 690 760

OR

X (a) Define distillation. 2

(b) A mixture of n-heptane and n-toluene lbrm arr ideal solution at 373 K. Deternrine the

equilibriunr conrposition of the liquid and vapour at a pressLlre of l0l.i kPa and

tenrperatlrre of 37.1 K. At 373 K. the vapour pressure of n-l'reptatre is 106 kPa and that

of n-toluene is 74 kPa.

(c) Draw a neat sketch and explain equilibrium distillation

l0
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